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“I York County and Suburbs of Toronto jNEWgataHE city HALL [ Wi

POLACK ATTElETEDS^wl-nd a 
GENERAL BIFFCHERY

ki HIKEii FARMER’S DUTY TO ACCOMPLISH
CANADA’S ECONOMIC FREEDOM

----

milI B. Mac- 
/ Kay Facc Very |erious < 

c Charge?.- A
SIMPSON DOESN’T 

UKE THE SYSTEM
OF FORTY-FOUR DEBENTURE LOTS 

ONLY NINE WERE FOUR A-HÂLFS 
BROKERAGE CHARGES VERY LOW
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RELEASED Ofl BAILThrottled Hb Wife, Then 
Hurled Butcher Knife at ' 
- 'Cuâtomêr.'

Go«erno;
Message of R. McKenzie of M anitoba Grain Growers’ Asso

ciation to Ontario Farmer s—English Markets Versus 
„ the West —Interesting. S peeches-^Convention Now in 
* Session.

;.’Info. >>T X:- . •Vi '3
Each Gave Security of Two 

; - Thousand Dollars 
' in Casht

Recommendation Regarding 
Assessment Referred Back 

By Board of Control.
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FELLED A POUCEMAN WAS1

-

— . ... . ...
^brttario fanners are holding a conve»- villages, but the unfair - trader must go. Frank Saloslcv's Wife Sa VS He Sr-eUl to The Teronui World

In the Toronto $*bor Temple this He protested against outside interference 1 rcU1K- ->dlusK.y S VT1IC JdJfSIW 2 . At , ..z _
Week to discùss matters bf generatTn- by men whose aim Was to crush the small iZMlrij f*\L_ : ' row »nk a n N- INCREASES' IN SAI ARY
tereet to agriculturists and particularly trader and make a monopoly ot farming rYlllCQ 1/T1C in . Ü-.ilucKay g-pre committed ^™In oALAK I

UK trv and establish an organisation produce, ‘.^Ifie fanpcrs’.iyae»-. the>r own "n , ,f(U" >tajfci#tratji Jelfa on a »

- . -<Polamd,;_ ; - - ^ Men in r-7~T i n.
eùmer° 6et ,n cl08er t0ttCh wl»h ** cwl~ c.- -.-.17=^----------------------sMS” “> 9*7 Ugal • Depart-J.

The first meeting held yesterday was Good also took part t_n .the, rilafuaslou. Thought, by. .the. .pgUge..-to-^av^. jajn. jtHfPz-.rttodj.vknow.tngly ment Will Receive Httrk^r
entirely successful, delegates being pre- --"Tto following resolution, moved by O. temporarily Insane, Frank Salosky, a 3“fIcr under, eighteen years u IXCCC1VC nighcr irnr lhe oast rm.rile of mtititiis Controller Church and'his ’’dUoinlei.”

Hamit from almost every township in the H. Breen and seconded by J. Carswell. p„,1.|, bMlrh,r _. „na We«t o,,». ot age to-résout to.-or bo In rind uoon D-,( • 1 For the past couple or months Controller Church and-^ats disciples Ijaye^fce session A. O. Gurney ^T^ys Should Ps^ \ Uf ^

. iSLSredThtehlitdryThls orgfn°l- ^nchk&^ag^^utt^Vrongty - Srt^Sn!*htog “I »M somewhere that wi are the' ^^iàeMy AW’ Ma»uire «*. thru a motion In UVe cllv council that the city

' *** *- Vt- Wrove'd success peny ri«: : -tose butcher knife with which be made, coul? be leàirnWo# new watchdog of tte treaèurt-^ VS treasurer report the amount of bonds diepbsed of . sflnce, 5Tay ,1. 1M3; ait*.tito

Æem5"to“» âoeûaraa„rdeCaei^' tShÆfîïfC^^S £ ^Æn “th^ef u^fdT^ ^ '^ :?*&*'*?:**
TV ired r- d«f5â;imWoSwïï ^the farmere most hunt up customers, and demning the lencwal of bounties or bon- arrested >Salosky felled one nlainclothe*- Jtticîyay were com- t|on- ^ rways Associa- Mayor Hocken handed thé report to tho newspaper^ last evening. Thè HebertMiHlBrE EBr: .rz: "I=-w..r

tiras i Wï*i
rt*a*e^>nged to Ontario and were bound- f. Welcomed Delegate*.' • " ANNUAL MEFTlNf' TfiNir*HT nf?»r,OCk 10 *5® morning to 2.30 in the -assessments ter • locaLtiriproVements Mkr. 2*-i:ktî'msohÿF&'"6d'"":"'‘ju!v l istl '" T-o oîF : ii'Ê ■ ' -4
.b\ïteV^rJha^e^fXu?tiU that his f Bancroft extendeu. gL.mgs'to the Wtt TING TONIGHT afternoon, with-gHaU-hour lunch ^."«halï:^. proportiw^’ 'wtid'C^C Mar. 2»-Wood; JW rim ff’MOW"isolation tod m -overcome when It w-.,s coCnT^f'T^ro"^» thc trades OF WARP SEVEN TORIES STth iktob^U^ !?-' °’^0c^ •»**- Whw the board was dealing 'Stoa^*^e-'i0|3r î’:fe^ ' ''1S'06W' '«•«
first organized. council of Tproiitp. He saxl that the ------ :—■ ...... . ■ IQrB this-gbange Vs - made; -however, all 'wtlh the recommendation of the works .2K' eTTw0^ Gundy & C:o;..July l, 1S48 4Ü.G6I? 87 t Ol.lS •'- "-2lî;33 v

■gsïËaKa; pSSSs IS.ls . Ji' *' t&nand tried to make -them feel asham- their own interest, and trying to ge® full tk«, Maspnjc Hall,: Annette ;.Street, to- announcing ?*!?• 'cltV^SbêFFSSt^e*6.*^ csPt,ant|,tlle n1r-y /'^••4^'F-ÎÎH-...... 34.M6.00 M.ùir,. . '170.H0
ed of their position, but today that as- >ulve for their Iàbor. .morrow night. Offlceie -for the- year will narwnt. «un k r and tile 7J. P?r cent, of the cost,of -widest- ; , .ÿ-^C^kteiV-hân AF dp.. .July .1. .1948 . 556.Z60 001 90.60 ." 3,«6.68•oeiotldn'Was a power in the west, where "Tbe -peopio- -redAise/’' he said, »Uie be elected, .and anipng the'.«peakers eit- views «b^h? -ttk-Mked to give their. ;Jas Kingston road. He moved that », A %‘"yhty, 'l 1948; :2;.433;33r - 89.;t6 - - T2.fs’4 '*’■'•

• it was run by farmers and not outeld- farmers influence ls: for the -proeverltv Ç«eùe«to .be present-*r»v_W. -T. Mariéan, vIews on th» Mea. ■ . !the recommendation, be. struck out. .The &■ do.. July Iv .1-948 .. 29,206.00 -6Î/19 - ■■---UltOOvi <-y
- " of a nation: His business'is to moauce M.P.; Çapt. T. Wallace,-. «.P.; DrvlMrbto -:~T"ni '■ : rilotlOh . carried. The commissioners ISîT tw^S68?. ”î*i*v :™8 ' ' T.OOO.nO '«7.26 .*j

,*74‘Why should farmers not organize just that bh whieh. the life of the neoole -^0(i:frc>';' MJUA.; Ar Gv-Pmtt, M-T' A r - PIPWHf^T^1 TW\I> ait WtU now be urireetriofAd in ro^rw* TmJv 1» iP48 - 29,200.00 ' .S7.2# .446^ft-"the’eamo a* any other bhsln^s?” asked depends.” ........ , Feof ttle People p Hartt MAjA. and -the president Of thé. fTtl 11 NK IT IK K ftitf T,* : mendiuTthO of JUlv B1W: tltoutoce. July 1, .1523 l.OOO.DOO.OO.: 97,28.84 442^7.
;w. McKenzie, -There is no reason why ' ye mentioned that the trade union MV S-Rydln*.. ' ' » Ul tiilU VUftD Wl ? ' -S»t *ft5 t&'‘SSJIîZiï?* •****- Anï V7“' ^ h ill? 3.600-00 - 87.26-fÈSESHr13^1^ ^ig!^,01-6 ^ •*** 777'MH.WÀY tsafe 'jS2æ?süs^j^& -•.-.^JWSLr-SSWPK Æi*S*SSS7h?Æl*::W'TOWHAU. TONiGHr -. ^

Hesssufsa* v*a*srrs :>*«-» •»-. *-••** : i,;*+sgg*a^Basf4"»i»s4« «*"> -® totonasrs’&ss: v.® *m s« ss

;i”nS,.OT™.T,rrhall and sidewalks : . rÆÆ-aîWi A*.\Sr*-ra?tl-.n. «.ÎSM!-'-ss a,®
tion with a spirit pf eelf-reliance^ ' We NFFlSpH IM rrhADi/Air ork.J^r 2 ;.and â$ i jo rvfi QfAyrLn _ ^ deputation protested hgainet Don Oct- 1—Ames & Co.. — .v. ..July i, 1923 148 000 00 95. 370.00 4U
ftkve looked to others too muchi In the INhLULD JN CEDAR VALE QtfW>tPK;day- tto»m«m,lie a.*lg- -*!*: «Ss æW!ï ■•$>trh*6cl6l .y=. Crest read extension and Widening, as Oct. -^o». & Cw... July 1.'l»48 . ,'243, $33 33 88.60 1,620.83 4sp§raaw!!.fesr:^k:?---'-^aaa&^Basgy»»gas«‘S3 s -«as .........»• *

sssar#-; c“a?&ws«sj|s: fcte&seisis^g t su ->m L
eu'cceseful. W.e must taKc every- oppor- 8ii3pfoperi maeethy ntoce, . • Aurora.. ot^-tlheUfortbcoiptngr. -gala’ • 2?a* tS'‘.é$erjpisè. sirineent" thl‘U.,r The*’recommendation wits re- tyy. lO—Sttimson & Co.... ..July 1. 1948
tunny to meet and débat# eVoo' WO^i.on ^ W ****** b*ck ^ thè wôW committee. £<** l^-Améaf.v^ Miy.f 1948 * OT.'àSS.^

^ ;-- «Lag^saariSfigi aa.-.‘B •aS£?*2g*aSafey«S»--SU«-awwBig.1%:“S;»» te esSr.^Skisskd»183. sa» !■&“-.
.^WasiS&’iTiUSi’SSV^ concert IN*RÎVERDALE''*-: ÎSÏÏSÏ ^.uû-u» cCTI^S?:T*£i«. jS.jES5L«ten:KSS i;-88 SK 8U-
■ token place in farming within the last non. Of these only the S.O.B afé at tho fUADlrlsirBinviaer wsv^' i®f?e®’ Jn ,th® ?«w>UWM Rail- hearted, attempt to renew iflllbustering 

year* and th&t fanners md got to present meeting in the Presbyterian Stoll >1 f QR CHARITABLE PURPOSE nrJCtdtrtL - cla«8«é wil) be put In by -demanding that Mayor Hocken 
,4^P-1«.*tucb-Wltt modem condltiona-and 4,nd they have received héttcgTô loOWfor *' ' "; -r— ’. "' ' send cm to council a. report upon thé
w”r hùMr to^sèe^e*^#4" declared' he. tibn^nr' me”tioiK'firacei- It tel .the lnten- .., The epiicert to be given »v a band' ot heret^^. *°Ai.°2mpaJly eh&lL Unless sales ot.bonds’last year.' ” ■ .. . "

•iiWhêh"in place ofhseltuig our wheat in F??, ?l'?,evi>rai Oratoemen ,in the dis- T.qung ladtos in Oddefllbwl' Hali„ Sead. au®B>rized. bv--the gOVerior "You have an a.x to grind.” Controller16» -Winnipeg Exchange'^ve Will sell in project 's awr‘'hcin'^rt8!1' LÇd®Cl but this "View avenue, toiJlgHt promises to be one any Stoçk. shar'iis. McCarthy said;to Controller -Church.
Liverpool and other points In Europe. îencl of a hall^1* ’delayed th,'u the atr ?hi8 win^e?" I ?,v^%,e riW,t^T?leb*ntu-r?s Or °ther se6u- “That’s the only interest you have In

sM-T#r^S sESEEHHe EH#SfE SmEm's
the elimination t°tQthe ly for the same reasonP The "xecmiye SiLéfea1?-'^ Ci '.the.best obtaining Iwe of control has replaced- the treanury

"The difference between the producers committee will meet In McolmySaV-'s s?rvleMh ‘xldüi^l.v w^iVt °^refthe,r ■ 2 *te« SH^Sr. "" *-• ' hoayd. This stopped the filibustering.
*tld the consumers of Canada Is alarm- real estate Office. Dantorth avenue-"*'fiexi cunv^the’ <*alr ^ anleSs. to to oc- ;tmmsttlssloii WW grgftt. leaOe "We will have a private conference 
tog.” he said. ••The industrial workers Tuesday night to disenss plans for k nVw ^ the W; ... 3 « *** •*»*»•’ the matter,” Mayor HOcken said,^^THER ST, CGUR CAR -WaRWAWS: ““’BKrtS&i...

SS-ytoiSjEIiSfiS EEHSHLw6*?4 NEEDEt>^LRUSHHOURs r’EiESsFE'r-"-”£St SSSS sïâs ktSssSS

sfcr w vssstsist « a&fc "-r. » r.v. ^ s&isss is Sm&S îfiïsSriï  ̂sgsittmi g&füses®-
Æ'VtotltomS^oS^ rÆhtV11h Epr,?,Jli "w.'-àt «and the 'unable M gdblr' up .tftow waiting sfvari- fuestlon: gf .tolls: or rates, - ; v :- -0^cer gddes. ffkHn '6Ï500 to 11650; ,it

■5$S^t«nn-wUl *• t0 cverltonea [«Menu thruout.43edarrale .areshoping oué potftts^ajong the line. Cases ar5 oi> pfù Y>tirÀ«T «fï/r. . - ' - - . ..”
taiisfaction. -Î5ui*^h« council will put the long pro- record of young women, working- :n the ROUGHCAST DWELLINGS"

Üdn(iei"sUewalk‘l do»’8.- The. ap- large City stores, having'to I6se a half '^nee nVrmravenue, ts especially bad, and day and some the whole day's pay, en SvKRISK- LQSS BY FIRE
r, oach to the Church of the Kesurrecfon account of being- unable to board tho car 
sidewalks are needed- on Woodbine ave^ which they' were waiting fori : 
hue and Ahe two amnamed streets run "The civic.authorities are evidently un-, 
nihg parallel to DanfoTO, avenue As -ware of this state of affafrs," said a 
the church Is being used for a kinder pa-ssepger yeeter.day, "and if the, -matter 
garter, school at. the Oresent fiJl-.J" >s brought to ths.lr -attention-It will, nb 
laying of-these sldeWalk^5L ttm? 'the doubt, bo remedied. One additional, ear 
dlate need Sidewalks m an frame, at-rush hours would probably be suffi- 

- ........ ’ ' j ciejit to end the iiulsaticg.

BRITISH ARMY AIRMAN KILLED.

*■"i H It Cost Less Than a Quarter Million to Finance the Sale of
n Dollars’ Worth of City De- 
irst, Nineteen-Thirteen. , ■
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sold thru Lloyd s Bank, Limited, London, England, at 97^, less the usual cx- 
penses for »tamp. dutyr brokerage, etc. The allotments on ibis sale extend up 
to the* <th April, 1914. ' * ’ ■ • •
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Cedarvale Property Will Be 

Preserved From Brdw to 
Brow.

Commissioner Harris' Repwt 
Will Be Considered hy -- C 

Committee Today.
«

V.
>
I ANNEXATIONS FAVORED COST IS SIX MILLKWS
i.

Woujd Supply the Entire QW
V • t - : ■*•*”••• '*'•,Y :-in vase ot an Lm*

i'.lt.MZ ?4*r.
/ ill

.£

Formât Hill and Ossington Dis
tricts May Be 

Taken In.

FIRE INSPECTION 
FOR ALL HOTELS

The Farmers' Duty.
-""The duty la your*, to tlt.youraelvya for 

thU; position and take your proper place 
In. the affairs of the nation."
■•-Aneon Qroh, representing the Farmers’ 

Tejephope Companies of Ontario, gave an 
account of the working of the system 
which, altho In existence but two yeare, 
jiad proved of great advantage to the 
farming community. He said they had 
a "working agreement with the Bell Tele
phone Company whereby they received 
ten- can's from that company for every 
fall on the farmers’ line and vice versa. 
.They had already five towns working 
their system and when weather condi
tions were favorable they proposed ex
tending It considerably.

Some Middlemen Needed.
-E. C. Drury of the Canadian Council of 

Agriculture also spoke on organization 
and said they had no Intention to cut out 
the legitimate middleman because he was 
essential in many of their towns and

Damage Resulting From: Eliza
beth Street Fire Will Amount 

‘IV-V to $3000 """
-rr,^out ,mop damage, was done t» two 
roughcast dwellings at 187 and 189 

Æti-eet .by lire last evening. 
So ■ L *,*3 °W,ned. and occupied by Max 

and thé aamkge -hefe is 
tiOOO to .the building -and about $250 to 
th« .contents. -îîo. 189 is: océypied by 
Joseph Henalla, and- used as a grocery 
s>°re- The damage here will be about 
» 1V00. to building and $500 to contente. 
*he tire is. thought wo have been caused 
hy the over-turning of a lamp In No. 187.

i1

ergency.if-: :>
Schools, Theatres, Etc., Will 

Be Included in City ; 
Regulations.

"W

wJTÏ TXnt CPvonanï tbat. the , A- speClaI meamg of the work# ^

ZÀ ■£&>",r; ÏÏSÆSTcSïïzS "
When ÿoüf company la ready to transi Harris which recommends n water- ! 
f6r 0wncrBWp of. thq ravine' to the works plant at Victoria Park, which 
City tho property shall not cost will be of sufficient capacity to suppW 
the city one cent,;; said Controller Me- the whole city in an emergency: The 
Carthy to T. P. Qa.lt, K.C., ip the board 'filtration bed would handle 120.006.006 
ot_, control yesterday when the latter gallons per 24 hours and the pùintMC 

urged the Immediate annexation of plant -would give a flow of 60 000,666 
Cedarvale. -.. gallons per 24 hours, which could he

"We are only too willing to agree to doubled hy increasing the plant.' 
that,” Mr. Galt said, "for our purpose The estimated cost Is-♦6,684,700. le 
If* to bold all of the ravine exclusively January, 1613, the ratepayers authotr 
tor park purposes." toed an expenditure àÇtVXlTÎOOO. Tlie

Commissioner Chambers had re- surplus. $643.300, would meef dèbeÉ1 
commended that a strip 200 feet wide lure discount and financing. > 
thru the ra\1ne be donated to the city A commission of four engineers re- 
tor a driveway. This raised discus'- commended in 1941 a plant at fleet 
slon as to the probability of private boto Heights to cost $5,S20,QOO. Uoiit- 
ownershlp of the ravine slopes, and mtssloner Harris reports'that the plait,t 
culminated in the brow-to-brow agree- recommended by the four engineers 
ment, thus assuring the slopes to park “would result in disappointment, pôtr 
purposes. service and a very targe financial loss.?

Mr. Qalt stated that the company 
not only was donating the ravine 
drive but also a park of five aerfs, a 
smaller park, a bridge that cost $50,- 
000 and a 17-foot strip for the widen
ing ot Vaughan read, béstdee all local 
imptovements being assessed in full 
dn the propety.

The recommendation to annex Ce
darvale was again sent on to the 
council. ‘

ri
ft

B
SALISBURY, Eng., March -19.— 

Another officer of. the Royal Flying 
Corps of the British army was killed 
nere today. Lieut. H. F. Treebÿ' of 
the Duke of Wellington's west riding 
regiment, was flying in a biplane over 
the army aviation grounds when the 
machine side-slipped rird’ fell tc. earth 
from a height of 250 feet.

BOO*
ETv%v r-,l0dEe r0oms °f the. Dominion 
%,k*’ St C!air branen, were open for in
spection last evening Many members 
and their friends dropped in to Inspect 
the handsome furnishings and decora- 

I whl°b 'vere much admired The
neetinaCln fh* "ril1 hold thelr Inaugural 
'M Fv Mlî oe,w ro°m” this evening, 

1 la*t Exalted Kuler Radeker of Vaii-
win ebé0f^latÎP*8' >-• - weag' members 

: East ToroPrt!t“'lMgeaPm' ^

I : A nmn>bé,r°bf9the*executh'e^mmln.ee 
of the.Toronto Heights rfbelal Club will 
explain, the aims and objects -of the club 
Î* ^ ®?ecSJ meeting, on Tuesday evvniiig 
ftftxt, .Iii the club house. -Hst-rvov 
President' A. Harvey Will oc'cupv -he 
{2S1;- /‘"h m.Smbsrs.are invited to‘bring 
th®'h. fr:ieilds. Proposals fo; membership

Dr. Godfrey to Speak.
T l. I' orbo-$). tlodfi^y. ••M.L. A.v is expect

ed to address a i+^ of the Oak wood 
J'ÎŸl Monday evening in Oakw .od 

High school. President w: C: Cole V tl 
occupy the chair.

Joseph Beale ha* purchased for $900 
the frame cottage .and lat on the south- 
east corner of Earlacuurt and Morrison 
aNenues, the property-of-Bady K. ■ Jamie
son, Lackawanna, N.Y.

-Because
Parliament J
"“hw quar-J 
uerrard strej 
jyenlug and!
*Ve.,Bn tri

l

BUREAU MUST BE HAD

Civic Committee Now is Ser
iously Considering the 

Question.

Controller Simpson put" thru a mo
tion in the board of control yesterday 
that the city architect ind chief of 
the fire department be instructed to 
make a thorn Inspection of all hotel 
properties and report as to provision 
for protection against lose of life from
fires. — ............

“There Is

4 STAR CHICAGO REPORTER L 
MET A TRAGIC DEATH"

Jofin. Lawson, RÉ.I. Man, Fell 
•Dotvn an Elevator "

■ Shaft - '

CREW OF 11 DROWNED.
NEW' . ORLEANS:" March 1».—Tlie 

auxiliary schooner L., N. Danbeller 
with a crew of 11, foundered in a storm 
off the coast of.Cuba Sunday,- accord
ing to a cable, today from Clentyegos 
Lifeboats and wre.ckage were found 
overturned. The Craft Was fitted with 
90 horsepower engines and had been 
suspected of filibustering Mn "Connec
tion with the Mexican revolution arid 
lately with becoming-troublesome In 
Venezuela.

Don’t forget the date of 
Sales BROS.' (Lansing) -" .A v.’- HDISPERSION SALE ■-( anadfan ,Prew. Bvspetch,

CHICAGO, March 19.—John L. Law- 
son; a T.eporté- ff-r The Chicago TrB 
biine, and one of the best known news
paper men in The middle
tragic death this afternoon when he 
fell down on utevator shaft In the 
Chicago Pree^jgipb building.

It is bellevt^Atia l he opened the 
door of the .tie\ 'tor shaft used for 
frtight, mieta^inc it for the door of 
trie lavatory hdjoiirng,,- and steppr-d 
in before realising his > mistake.

Among c-dHbPs and reporters Mr. 
Lawson generally was considered "the 
vest reporter.-in Chicago.”

For years his stories hjvo been held 
; up as mode’s of newspaper ""Writing 

Every room furnished with" new beds, i j?ow?B bora, an Brlncu Edward Is kind, 
new carpets'and tffdrouflily redecoritêd' ’Canada. '—;i- : ' -• . '-.
January, 1914. . - ' ;—~--------------------------- --------------
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS -AN- CANADA. ~
______ $3.00 and up—American ^nan. ed? f

avenue.of 62head Pure-bred Hol
stein Cattle on Tuesday, 
March 24th.

y

îi;;5t>«
now one hotel; perhaps 

more. In the city where the help is 
housed right -over the kitchen And 
without any Arc escapes,". Controller 
Simpson, staled. “This should be 
mèdied promptly.” ' > - •

Controller Church tried to put thru 
another- motion that the city archi
tects and fire chief-make an inspec- 
tlon of fire escape provision In all 
schools,, theatre#, etc., but Mavor 
Hocken pointed out that those offi
cials would not have the. time to do 
sb much eittra work. "Trie govern - 
ment inspectors are supposed to b« 
doing that duty." he added:

Controller Simpson offered an 
amendment that Chief Thompson be 
Instructed to report what has been 
done fpr protection of loss of life from 
Are In schools, theatres, etc This was 
adopted.

“We’ve got to establish a fire in
spection bureau In Toronto,” Control
ler McCarthv said. “The civic com- 
mktec is now seriously considering the 
matter. ’

"Who's the civic committee?” Con
troller Church sneered.

“Business men who are a credit to 
the city, Controller McCarthy threw 

-back.

west, met a' HIGHLANDERS' BANcI CONCERT.

The band of the *8Lh Hlglilaqders 
will give another of its popular"boe- 
eerts in tin- Armories thle evening- 
Admission to the public will -to tew 
and the galleries -will be reserved tai 
,ladles. The second reeruUg* dtift 
will be. started, and it Is expected ifcet 
musketry insti-uettob will com$»ew* 
on the miniature range In the baser 
ment of the.Armories elriy newt-.week 
under the guidance of Musketry In- _ 
srructor W. A. Hawkins, king’s pria#- » I 
map. ______ ■

WANTED IN WGODSTQCK..........
. - - ---------

Wanted in Toronto on a charge of 
theft, Walter Pike wa# arircatod in 
Woodstock yesterday mornihj; .Detec- 
tit e Newton brouglit bbn bftf* to Tor
onto lastriight tostana tHaly" ^

m1 -C»V .
re-

s'tlv
?!
Ontario Liquor License Act.
*^CENSE DISTrTct'of WEST YORK. dviry cat,le- implements,

—■ t!!0- ■ rowI household furnitnrel- etc
■TNotice Is hereby given that Edward The undersigned auctioneers will sell 
Bayes of the Township of York has by public auction on Tuesday. March 
made application for the permission to ri4, 1"14> at lot 1. concession 4. East 
transfer his tavern license for the York, two and one-half miles north „f 
premises known as the Falfbank Hotel. East Toronto, the following moDertv 
III the Township of York, to James Sum belonging to Mr. Frank Nvt 
mem. of the City of Toronto. The said Horses, harness cattle vriu ^ /0IY 
application will be considered at the household furniture and }î™'• f°? ’ 
meeting of the Board of License Com. ments Ta-r^ ',? f^m imP,e"Wssloners. to be held at the Palmer lu roots.
House, in the City of Toronto, on the anu -'til sums of $10
fburth day of April, at the hour of 2 and urK ., rash; over that - amount 
P.m. AH persons interested will govern -c'en rn^ntns credit op approved toint 
Themselves accordingly. potea. bix per cent, per amitttn off for
... .........." DONALD MACKENZIE, cash. No reserve, as the proprietor

License Inspector. n^s leaked his farm, Sale at 12
Dated at Woodbridge this 19th day of I o’clock. Lunch provided. Beldam &

March, 1914. I Ingleton, auctioneer*. J6i

EXTENSIVE CREDIT SALE

F
Ifii i

HAMILTON HOTELS. Annex Forest Hill.
Then Controlled Church moved that 

the Forest Hill district Be a!*o an- 
nexed. Corporation Counsel Geary 
advised annexation as the only means 
of preventing the Forest Hill Rati wav' 
Company from getting an extension of 
time for th2? charter.

'Tin In favor

L-fl

HOTEL ROYAL
gji

Ltl
GAVE WRONG APDRESS. Bef,i

Mayor Hocken, "but will take* no ac- 
tidn until next meeting, and In the 
meantime we ll confer with Commis
sioner Chambers as to getting proper 
terms for ravines, driveway, etc." This 
policy was adopted.

A* matters, now stand, the board 
ïr ?^a*n recommend to council 
Monday, the annexation of tlit
tery between Ossington „
North Toronto, extending 
Egnnton avenue.

MovRtaifv Dew"
Positively The 

Finest Whisky Imported

Hickey Eagleson, the man wbofb tju 
Mimico postmaster shot thru the leg 
Wednesday morning, appears to to** " 
given his wrong address, as The World 
h’’S teceived a letter from the oceapWt ||a
of 5 Erie Terrace, wti>re Eaglesfli lpW Ull 
claimed to live, stating that, no PW* J 
son by that nafne ever lived there! ABr. 
other letter in the hands of the edit** 
states that Price Jones, arrested'by De
tective Wallace for picking a chatelatt* 

j in Eaton’s yesterday, does net HYe'fttli ri 
ISjcIld avenue, as was reported.

outHelpsfor
Afflicted

8i« pti
ÿriÿthe

fif
Artificial Limbs. Tresses 

Deformity Appliances 
Crutches, Etc.

AUTHORS * COX 
Manufacturer*
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